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The fata f•ll; hu be• recognta,ct by may •• • ha�dJ lot 
't!lbo could endul'e • hard life and 1tl'enta0•• l•bor, On th• othtr bud• 
ott.7 p.ople hne been thought of as belag weaker becau•• of • lUt 
l••• •--•Hna. 
ln the p•tt It h•• ht.a acceptN a•••••lly lhat the ntll boy 
1 
••• aupe'l'lol' co th• urban boy ln over.ail pllyalo•l H!t'ft&tlt. tile rur.al 
tioy "" M:tn •t•.reocypacl •• • bta, t11U1cu1a.- lndlfl dual 1d ,.h a atrong 
t,ack ........ miad. Th• tOWll boy. on ih• Other bacl,t haa ••ldOtlt 
been u•tde .  ed •• an •,cepUonally ••••• lncH.vt4uel. 
tllrouahout the 1-ur• the· f•n aAd city f•llt•• hav• led 
fl.Uf•r•t cypu of U••·· Th• , ..... ., hU .._ •r• 4-,,eadat \apoll 
lat elf wU• th• city aaa t\aa ••• re depet1d•t up0n othe-r•• 
The ••ebla• age haa a�•atly changed he type and lllliOunt of 
•rk • - ha 10 perfo n the fal"ll. Tht r .. t Influx of aachtn r, 
••••• th . twra of the centu-, hu teded t cre•t• l••• rk for the 
!a - r. Thia, ln tum. aeat leaa work for hll ehlldr•• uoh thlq• 
q choppl •• pttchlag ha1, pd wta alfalf•, whi h •• 
• ••Jor paft off• 1'Dflt 1 line be ar •tly baaed II to the tn-• 
er-• u•• of chlnery. It la aalbl• that the a 
111DUal tuke haa aff •oted the tren th of the nral youth. 
Thi 1nc�• • ln echanl aatton and autoaaatloa h.. co ld r bly 































bsence of •uch 
Ill! •• 
• 
created more Utna•savlng device • a deeUne In physical labor• and 
an tncrease tn lei sure time. As a res\Jh over-all rural and u�ban 
ltvtng h more de· ely parallel than evar before. 
The geeral eon·senaus has been that rural people •re out• 
logen tells ua that there ls a defint te corTelatton becween 
health and atrengah.1 Tb.la theats, therefore, has be n desl fied to 
compare on• phase of heal&h In nral and urben boys, namely that: of 
strength. 
Statement of the Pro bl em 
Many strength teat · have been adminl stered to ct ty and fem 
boy• but v ry few comparisons ef the t•· groups have been m�e. Their 
probl• of thi thesl l • to COfllP&re the strength of urban and rural 
boys •• determtn d by the R�ger• Physical Fitness Index. 
Ar as which will be conslder•d in the comparison of strength 
and fttne•• between ur� an rural youth are •• f0Uovs1 
1. thet r rUp �t tve score on the Physl cal Pt tness Index; 
2. their re pectlve cor_s on the Strength tnd x. 
1Fred rick • Roers, •The Stgnlflc ce of tren th Testa ln 
Rneallng Phyatcal Condttton ,• ••earch Quart rlz• vol. 5, 41-46, 
Octob r 1 1934. 
2 
ii 
standing examples of healthful 1 tvtng. 
• 









3 .  th.eh performances with �••pect to  · aeh I tem lft  the Stren th 
4. hel ht 1 
S. wet ht . 
DeUml lattona 
Certain f•ctor uhted whl ch peaai b1y lnUuacect the con• ,.,,,--
c lualven••· o f  Id a study) lt • Umhed t.o subj t• taken from one 
geog�•phlcal area and to the use of only t'WO •s• group · <•s•• 12 •d 
l S) . Th study s alao UmUed 10 the COCIIP&rl on of growth ad 111at\1'1• 
I ty f act_ora, I t  a of  atr th. and t • Ptty•teal t tne lndex. • 
A 
Th• ge 1'&1 U111t ta1l011a of al l C••U pwooedures tm.d thed 
i 
ar well M111111e up by MeCloy lrt hl a atat•ent that t 
.o on te t can . ea u•• •••tytl\ln la 1th• phy•tcal 
eduoaUon proar"• • • • ,each t•• t bat lt• sp el f'lc  u••• and 
i t  d•fln.Ue Umt tattona • • • ao that ach type of measul'e• 
.-, wU l be us d nly for the pu�o••• fo� llhlch t l a  
adapt 4. 2 1 
.,.,.,. 











2chawles H. McCloy. T9!ts and Measurements !!l H.ealth and 




HISTORY AND PRSVtOUS RISIARCH 
. the p.r•ct •• •• iu.i'•ent of •trengt.h ha.a been th• coneem of 
act e.tlste duri . the pan 250 yeaiia. An hlatort c.u,1 ac·count of th 
oti glo. ·•d ctnelopment of  la tl'Utllent• t• aa•u.-e the streng�h of human 
maa:elee hu b ... p�vtd•d by Hon,toker and Donley. 3 Th• fi:rH atudy 
co the latt•r p•n of the 19th eatu'tyt teat• u ed to eaUute and 
p'led.ict pbyd cal perfoftallc• were prtmarlly athropometrlc ln. n.ature. 
uact and •r la raaU. zed •h• uecl for • te•t that voul d  glv• • 
higher l'·•l•Uon•blp to 9hyd ca1 P41rfol'fflal\ce. 
4 Tln••• th• fl -rH atrenath 
1hyalcal ducatora and h•alth offtct •l• llav• long r gntari 
the 11eecl for «Ml uatt 11\lNul•r a.tnqth tn the ffl1INI\ bocly. Beget'• 
•---r•••• the opinion of .any physical 94uca lon ,eo,l•  I n  the fol low. 
l puaarap t 
The poat -••• an4 ••tt l1h nlatlOD of 111UGular ttr th to 
seuat tl•lth, phy .. cal U••••• r capacl J for actiY111 c 
'itwua1 er • Donl 1•  "laatl'UINllta to Meuure su _ th•" 




of tt• klad ••• r•rted tn 1699 by De La Htl'•• a French aclentlat. 
Slnce lhat u ... n\lleroua lnatruaent• have been deetgned and many 
etudl•• have Men Nd• in an attempt to meaaure maa•• atrength! Prior 
t••• vu ort&tnatect. 
!I I 
4i.arNn •• Yocem, Mff!ugpet •• Bwaluattp J.!l qY•lcfl 
lfft:!1 !e ••cJ•f5lft lducaJlon• P• ,1 • c. V • Moaby Co., . Lout•· 
harctly be questioned. Wt th no atrent .h chel't oan b ao 
ph71lcal acct.vi IYJ •reove,. 'Wh 11Wsoulat 1tr.en1th t. 
low• all other l.U• fwlet&tn• are ttandtcep •cl.  Ott• can 
hardly ••• •• •u:h, be•r ••· .-h. •••t •• cuny people,.  
or ooatribute u muett to 1oel al  U f• •• one s•  con• 
tt.nvally fatt. ped by th• mo•C n e .. • 'tJ •etlvl tt es of 
l lf••••• l.aa. el s-• Ion, atcenUon to .n.tro.._, . and 
th• pa,-,tcal tnOV•en.t• lnctda.t u.pon t••••l frOJ'O one Nup 
o� eu1Tl!ntndlqe to an.othft, Th relat loa f org,ntc condl• 
eton• l a  Just "gln.nin to be reoosal e,d; but e>JP•l't.-� 
.,. IIUl tl pU d whl ch Tft#e&l "10fld p•r •.W-.nture� the tnth 
of Ike followlq rule t  h•ctUeal l.1 ev•�Y chang• la the con� 
ct1 · loa or f·uncUealn · of 11\ 'Yl tal ot ans haa • conetwpOlld• 
In el\Dge tn cll4' eondl tlon of funoUc,at of volunta_,. 
. , .. .. ,, 
S:tdnll•• ••1• eh•• • lndlvhh1a.l • •  mutcl••· b•come lager and 
the�•fo� •trona•l' •• a r :ul t of eqrcl •• • Only exerct e whl ch l 
haffF enotiah to t.a• a 1lltl•c1 to I t Ut11l t 'Id 1 1 stimulate fl\\l•ele to 
w lat'pr ao c tteaponiltn. ly stf age:r.!6· 
Tile r .. ult of poor ••wl•r a,..asth l •  upl l ohly ••Pl•ln•d 
la 1- tc1uah ,mo •.r• ,,, . y .. fl• perc I o•nvei aht,  o� 
lndlvl al• who tta.e onl7 four.ft ftha of the no'l'IIIAI -.&at 
ef nl• f .r ven vet1hc1 uffu c t•tn hard hip • ·h• 
tln4w eol lndl-vldll•l ·tl r• •• l ly,  11114 thl - faalgue l 
l•tl•• o let exheta• l • • o�I ht aa lvid• 
al a carry toe peat • loai f. r th 11Uol• 1truccure of th •�  
bodl... fllu• 1111,1.cle efft oteacy t •  l••• -4,  bee•• . h 
4t!U et y of •� •cle eoatruelon la � lated to the acl •  
1 ad. A 1•  vl �h • l t  • load operate• re •ft� lvely 
.th• on• that l •  YUload•d• Tht • ovutoa4 eo l•• • co 
fau • ad ona t faUgu.• beeo1aea a ll alth hMdl c • 
in that fat t ped l I ld-.1• q re liable to colu . 
. . 
yat.cal 
l · l f lcance f S r  th Teat 
u•erch Quartalz• "01 • ' • 43•4 t 
61,ffec,n •d Yocom, !t• J.-• • P •  77 . 
7 rl • Cl Y •  "Th ppareat l rcance of A • 
ln At 1 ti c• •• egarch 9!trtg:\J• 1 . 5 1 ,.10, Mac , 1934. 
s 
ill 
by MoCloy when be •�•t•• chat 1 
5rred•d 






In 192' ,r..,.i-iell la4 baert p•..-&•• • �evl••• •tl'•at- cue vhich 
C1M111.tte11 OM it• ••• incl _ • • •1f fereat •thod of aced'iq for oth r 
1,- .1 loa•n ,t,o pul,U.ahri ...,.,_ fol' bu teac . A ail· t•r f •&•Ii•• 
fellOVM vllich aupportetl lopr•• ert loll conclualoll of the •i&alft• 
cat nlaU.o•hip of ■u-eaath to �•••.-ai athl•U.c - b1lit7 .  
llcCl07 line that •tMaath Cetta bave two �.,ore.at UN■ 
la ,rear- of plaplcel ...._tMt01 firat •• 1a•1a.a of lwalth o� 
punl pllJaical -titioa• •• aecoo•• u pr icton of pountial 
.-rel •tor ••tltiy « pa rat athletic abillty .9 
� tile hlat..-y of· etweqth teatU,q ., pbyatcal MUeator• 
. ... __..___. •• ,. _., •n •f tbe ...., or t ... cl• aroupa 
1• N ... _... t pt • nalucl• plctu• cecal etr tb . 
ln •• • -..1:,u ... 1 •• of • larae ltattesy •I •hh&U ••• 
•1 .,.-. ... ,ca. 
1 .  TM • - I • a&ffll&'ll f 
z .  
f l  .. -. ,  tile lea -n • •na n 
... ,naU.a •.,_..SiYN • laipl1 nU.-1• 
•1 • r·-.sca f - ·  
f aia -•l• a4_ -• 
MIIIR'8 a 1 .. -----� 
• • • • ·  J • 
t nl •1• f r  
The Iatercolleai.ate Streqth Te,t, originated 'by lttgnt •• 






le .... � witll tM foli..taaa 
-cl• anupe••llae tlli 
--•• _.tM 
p_...le&i.ea of 
- ••tile &laip ..c ...... 
1 tM .. lui•• tlM 
....... ,. a •..... , "ftpf.cal Cepeelt7 T•ta ill &lie 
•61d•tatrettoa of ...,., al • act .. , CpCriMllN .!!! • tell 
la• lZl• TH.-n ll ... , l .. t• nnl&yt - 'Ink, ltts. 
- ••• -.c1-7. 
• 
pectoreU Jor, an4 the hand flexor ••when p�ef'ly 
cembined vll l  p•edtct to.t l Sll'ength of wm n '1l lh 
appro,ct atel·y th• • • degree of rd. tabl llty· -•• th• 
••' •  bait-er, do-es fol' •• 
l. The abov• batt.e-rt e• are almost •• .., luabl• fol' the 
pf' diction of total 8'.tiength a-a the eatt re tntewcur,U · ., 
t••• StreQgth TetHt anti have the •fg•a ad ant•a• of 
requl rt.  q no exp.eaatve •pparac�• .  
JJo&fl'!.� S11�191lh �4•! -�� �:r•-lcal r��t.!• ���d•x 
ha•�•• tn c.,••t.ln the ,.r .t  . •  wae orl to.al ly ooncemed with 
4u&al11g only • aln :le tt.eat 1fh.teh ••• val id,  rel t. •bl•t ad ,tmple to 
compu••• for the purpoee of prediet ina general athlettc  abi l ity. ta 
atu4y _. eJCt•n4• so that the final econ. the St rensth Index,.• va• 
7 
-••lated to • n• · ••• d on •••• welght. and •••• The s.1 . vaa ua cl ln 
ferl t.na • qutt •t• •h• f .F .t . ,  vhl ch he conal dered a tHaaun of 
1'elaUve atwiengch and an ••••tlal •l•a.tt ln 1a.eral phya ·toal fltn •• • 
The , .r .1 .  consl et d of four 111U1oular· strength t ta  (It ht Grtp, 
Left. GTlp • Lea Ll ft • ancl Back Lift ) • two ••cular enduY-ance t• ta 
(Chin• -· Dtpa) . encl . tUI 'f Wll Capaclty. 'nl• s . x . va the gn•• 
-aoore obtala cl by adding the etr•gth NO· . ot th• ane l t..a. The 
,.,.1  . ... O�tialned by dtvtdln& the ac.hi•v•• s .t .  by a J\Ohl for th• 
lrul.lvtdual • •  as•• ••I t •  aac.t • ex and 11tUltlplytn by 100. The ner•s• 
10Arth�r j . Wendler, •AQ Analytical S tudy of tr th Teat• 
Ualn the Unlvereal Dyna.nom ter,"  ••••!ch qu�rter1Yt vol . 6 ,  81-85 ,  
October, 1935 . 
e.- aftu referr d to •• s .t .  














scor · w s con I der d to b 100.  
8 
S l nee i t  w4s ,o'f'l gl nated, the P .. r.t . has been gradual l y  improved 
by Rogers encl others . Poast bly tthe areatest improvement in the test ing 
t•ehntque w.as reported tn 1 938 by Htthaway and tverts • 1'hen they 
dest gned the "bel t t echnique,  n l l  In consl dertng the effect. G f  thi s  
technique • Roger& est imated that i t  lrtcreased tha va.l l dhy o f  the s . 1 .  
as a meaauYe of general athlette abUt c-y by ten to fi fteen per cent 
and of  the .P .F . I .  as a tUaaur-e of &aneral health and endurance by 
poas:S bly ft fteen per cent • 1 2  
A atat l sti cal analyst a of thh test by MeCloy ,  Cureton, ancl 
Larson demonstrates ghat th• • ._ s-lrength foxmula account s  fot' about 
nlnety p Y cent of the teat  when used 4s a measure of general athl eti c  
· abU t ty . 1 3  Mccloy- al so states the foll ovl n.g-t 
tn caae the ams are w•l 1 devtloped as to tretigth , the 
back an-d 1 g ai-e usual ly al o 1-ell  devel oped., The lndivt d\lal 
develops hi s l e  s detng acttvl t lea vhS ch uee the other �..1 3cl es .  
The �•••r•e howeve .. , l •  no t  necoaart ly true 1 for l ndlvi dual s 
who ens•s• ln running or jumping programs de not neceasarl ly 
develop the arms .  The conel atlon between chinning stren th 
alone and al l the rest of the body in  a study l n  whi ch thl a  
compart. son made was ,. 9 1 . 14 
MoCloy al so tat•s thac lun capac l  ty shoul d  be el tminated a 
1 1Hathavay and Evert-a ,  •The U1e of the Bel t to M a \lre Leg 
Str.ngth lftlproves the Admtnhtr•c.ton of Phy.t eal Ft tneas Teats•" 
Research gu•rt:erl7, vol . 9 • 2-69 t October, 1938 . 
12Prederlck • Rogers • •The Evalu.a ton of Physlcal Ft tne11• 
Teat •  and Pro ram , "  Educaelon ,  vol .  60 , 538 • Apri l ,  1940 . 
1 3Lar n and Yocom. 22• s.!l•, P•  4. 
l4ch•rle H .  Mccloy • .21?• c i t  • • P •  7 . 







l t l •  not a t eat of str•gth and contd butea nothing to the value of 
the atrength tests as suett . 1 5  
To lndh:at e  th st gnUtctnoe a£ 111Uscular strength as a mea· ure 
of gen•"•1 phyal eal f l ttt es ,  Ro3er• offer•d the fol lowing ummary1 
1 .  Since l •rge mutele  act tvhy improves gene.rat pbyai oal 
f l tn••• •· and 
2 .  Stnoe large muscle  act l.�l ty procedures t norease the 
strength of the aoc.t ve musel.es .  therefore 
J .  A mea•ure o f  lh taereaa t n  strength t a  a iqat,U-re of 
th• Improvement ln general phyalcal U tne•s -, and 
4. A •  asui-a of th• strength tt4'tua of mu sc le f 1 he'i"s t s  
also a m.ea .ur-e of the f 1  tne.aa atatu• of th• orgena of 
respiration• ch·culat l on t dt e.stl on. and eUml nat ton. 16  
to  Clarke the reU a.bl U ty and obj ecUvl ty of  the 
P -.F . 1 • •  •� adm.t nl s tered by a eompetent- t. ter,  were eatabU h d tn 
1 92S  by lto us and hav• etnee been vnUl ed by bther lr1ve tt sat lon • 1 7  
Ro en rep0rted the r U abt U ty coefU cl enta of  various t•ae i tem• 
ranged between . 86 and . 97 . The rel t .abl l l ty coeffici ent of the s . t .  
�- · 4 f rom  . 94 to . 9s . 18 
l .5Charl e H .  cCloy , Te � and Meaausenenta !a ll  �1 th and 
Phy;at9al !Jl!cat lon ,  2nd Bd. , Appl eton.cctul"y•Croft• • t11c . 1 New 
Y r , 1942. 
1 7H .  ani son Cl arke, Appl lc  tlon of M 






161-rederlck R.. Roger•, Te•t• ,!!!!! Meaaa�•umt■ PToarana !!l 
�he R.edl�ectlon g! Phyalcfl Edu9atton, PP• 1-111, Teacher• Colleg•• 
Columbia Unlver■lty1 Naw York� 1921. 
t �HMhh_!!! 
Nev. York, 1950. 
l�redertck • Roger•• fb7■t9al f5u1c�ty Teat■ !a tr• Admtnh•
_, 
tratloa � fi7■tcal Education, p. 25, Teacher■ College, Co umbla 
Ualver■ltyl N• York, 192§. 
MSCl ox; �t�eegth Inde·� 
M · soy de\tl ed a method of scoring chinni ng nd di ppi ng ltt t ch 
stmpl l fl d -the comput .tt on of c tu 1 t-rength from th _ number of 
chin er di ps and body wet ht . 
ttt devi sing thi s  test ,  Mcc l oy us fl wel l . tr tned subj ects who 
dt d pu1 1 -,ups d _ n y.  Th f t  rst d y fi  '1e pounds of t ght ttached 
to the ubj ect and th e number of pu l l -up wa . recorded . On eech 
UQceedl ng day an ddl t tonal Uv pound Gf 
he cou ld do no pu l l .ups. 
added unti l 
10 
The total ch inni ng stren .th a aon id � d to be the t ndlvt dual • s 
1 ht:  plu th _ amount of ddl ttenal w t ght added th t perml tt ed but 
one ehln or dl p.19 
£1 4rke Stren5th .!!.!!, 
Thi e  test was devt s  · d durtn World War tt wh t t  fel t 
tliat lmprov d methods of reh bi U eatt on e-re ne d d . Thi s e est was 
ftr  t used for the Orthop l e  di sbl d · el'Vt c l'h 
The Clark e  tren th Te t .  t:hrough th _ u of the ten t omnet r,  
can be a lnl s t ered at any of th joints of th bo y • 4 sur ent 
can vary from 5 to 300 und: " fhe Po s i tion of th J o int for the 
eppl t catl on of pul l i ng force l s  sp cl fi ed for e ch te t tn th trength 
muaol 1 
t quenc . 
com l l . t t t ju 
action of 
t.  T t r  1 1  bt l i tl 
19 harl • McC loy .  "A th of  Scori bi nni ng and 




















hip by tht s metho«tJ how.-.er, th•• are no norma avd lable fot thl s  
t•at . 10 
¥s,tl�E tol-1 s.,.,,.�b. �···· 
!ht a lest ••• devhed by •••-�tn tony._ eve Gffer•t 
1111utele 3.-oup• vl tit the. urdversal 4,n-.a,•r•  the purpoff wa• 10 
ftnd 11\e muscle gsoupa most yatuab-1•- ln p�e4Setlng total atrr-.eb. 
The llttt coab-tnatlOll pn\'ed t• &e U)  &high el.densol's1: (2) l•a 
• etor;•• ( 3 )  pectoraU• maJor. (4) •• flexo11•• ( J) Ateirso, 
tl'U:nk ••t,-.o••• (6) foo-c extensor•�  21 
BNckaar 1 who aployed t:be Navy Standai'd Ph1ateel Fitat•s Te-.t 
la a OOllJt•ratl•e . tudy •f •urbllt'l and n.1tal boys , concluded tnet tth re 
waa aa •tantflc� 4i ff•rence in th l)htalcal f l tnet• of \rib.st and 
nanl boy · • 12 
Durtna World Wa-r- I U h- atat • had 11tOre phy•l••l reJec:tloaa 
of niral lahabU t• than urban tnhabtt-anca. 23 
lM•rest ln streng h tutlag la  aoc ner. HCJ1ilff•r• It baa b.-
�. artea. Clan•, *8'bj ect1 e SthRgth Test · of Affet:cecl 
u 
uac·l _ upa lllffl 'N _ ill Oftl\Qpdlc  Dlaabt U.U •" !l!!SSb 9et5_9tlt, ol . 19 1 120, May.  1948. 
21.utbur J .  w "An AnalyUcal 1n:tdy of Str-,.gth T t 
U•l tl\e UatY•rdl UYlllaallG-na1ta." ... ..h 9etrtulz, w l .  6 ,  e1.1s,  
OctobU, 193.S. 
•• Physi c 1 lctucatl • m-al 
l .  1 ,  106-108, May, 1925 . 







221.. a. l'Uckn.er, Unpubll•h•d Muter•• Thule, •A COl8pUt1tlft 
St yo th Phy■tcal l ·n••• of Ele ch tv.lfth Gra • ral 
aa4 To y■ a Mu red by th.e Ha,,y tandari Phyalcal Fltneas t.._t," 
U l•er■ltJ of Michigan, Aml Arbor, Michigan• June, 1946. 
2:leenry s. Curda 
�=-.  -:..�-.. ••," Itl!J1!!'!!'4t .o 
I 
only sine th turn of the c ntury th t praett c l • v· 1 1  d, and rel i ble 
tr n th tests h b en construc t d. Whl le th opi nion of p ysi eal 
due tors h di f f r d :to th. 1 t s which should  con tt  tu t . 
stre th t sts.  • h y h v· b more i n  agr . ent eoncernl,ng th 
v ·lu and n ed of ad qu te physl cal nength ln th · human body . 
ny soclolo 1 st& ha.v corttP ·. ed u�b n and rural Uvln • How• 
ever, th. comp rl son h v· dealt rimari ly  wi th th . ,reas of mated 1 
and envt ronment 1 dt ff re.no • 
It  may be e • therefor , that not much Y s arch h en 
done ·. th respect to dl ff renti at i n  rural and urban studen 
to str th ., Thi study m: 1 1  seek to det rmine ther or no t  
dl ff rence do actual ly 1 t or he.t:h r ()ptnion hav 1,een b d 
on l t  tl · re · h presumption, 
1 2  ' 
• • • • •• • • 
a •8 ave • •· • • h 
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ource of Data 
To obtain the data for thi s  i nves ti g rU on, an equ l 
dl .trl butlon of rur 1 and urban boy w s n eded . Seven Mi nnesot a  
chool and one South Dakota school r &el ect ed to p rtl ot p te in 
thi · tudy . h school s  were a fol lows s  
C l ear Lake , South D Ota 
Hendri e , Mtnnesot 
Ivanhoe ,  Ml nnesot 
Ja per, 1l nn o t  
L enton , � i nnesota 
Pi pe tone • i nne o t  
Tracy , 1l nn ota 
yler, inn ot 
A t�tal of 403 ys r us d • subj ect . 







hrou OU Chi 
1 3 9 5 7 6  
tudy . 
De cript�on 
1 2 y ar ol  rural boy 
1 2  y r ol ur y 
y 
1 
r £ rr d to 1 t t  r, 
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15 year old rural 
• een 
umber 
The reasons for the ••l•c tlon of boy& at these speci f t e  a e 
l .,,.i.. vert •• fol low t 
14 
1 .  A period of at lea t three y•aYs between the two •se l ev l a  
"" de trabl e becau 1 t al low d for • suitable perlo4 of growth and 
mat.uratlon.  Any changas tn P.F . t . -seor6S ; between the age grouptngs . 
coul d be l'D.)1:' cl  arly ob•erved.  
2.  The testing was f acl l t t  t.ed by u ·lng boys o f  cheae a e 
l evels who wer · p-art l c& patln1 ht phy.s l eal education .  
D -flnt t tons 
Rural boys were defin. d as those boye who have Uv d on a 
tam continuously at.nee  thel� third lU rtbday. 
Urban boys wei--, defined as th6S• boys uho have Uv d In  a 
• to-tffl conti.nuou ly stnc thei r thi t'd blTth-y . 
Rural aad urban boys r def lned. in th.1 • tnanne1' becaua I t  
• felt that pr!Oli to thJ • e boys •uld have ba•t cally the aam · 
lntttrHta and their  act l  ltl a uld be ea � ttally tne aane .  
T atlng Procedure 
Permt ••Ion to a ni at•r the t .. t battery vu obtai n d 
through a per onal Intervi ew lti th each of the sup rf.ntendeat s  ·d 
phy . t eal e.ducatt on Sn tructor • At that time clas 
obtain d tmd dat for the • lnl stratt on of th t 
re upon. 
ac.bedule• ware 
t batt ry er· 
Durln the cond vt l t  each boy wu atv n tru.t t lona and 
• 
.. • • 
• .. .











• • II • 
• di .. • • - • • 
-
H I niC 
aast •tance ln f U Ung out a br'i tf questtonnal re (Appendi x) . Sonte 
hidtvt. chtal s  vere eUinlne:ted from further eonsi deraU on fcnr rtta ons 
of age,  lnabt U-t.y to meet e'he t'es i dence requi rements , and physl cat 
hudt cap ,,td eh prevented adequat e  or- eompl et e  measurem1n1t . 
pl\yst cal educaUon e l aa • The n t l te test battery was adml nt eteTed 
by the author. Phy I cal educatton ln 1:ructors of the retpect:he 
&t:h.oel a  •• I at,ed wt th t'he recordl tig· of  scores . 
l'aeh t t.em was . adml nt stued to eaeh bey three t lmes wl ch the 
be·st score bet i,g -recowded and used. Al 1 beys were dl!'essed l n  thel w­
regu. tar physt eal education costumes.  
Dt.lrt n-g the admtat tratl on of  each _  test i tem. the subj ect was 
ttrangly encouraged to obt.Sn a uiaxlmutn effort . 
btstructtons for the admtni etratl on of the Rogers P .F . I . , 
•• outl ined by a . Ratthon Cla,:-tte .., were closely  fol lowed.  25 Prt ol" 
to begt nntng the test.lng pro ram. th · author wa · thorou hly trained 
The Rogers P .F .I . conat te.d of stlVen tt_. plus • e 1 height•  
act -.l ght . The fol lo l ng order •• r.ec Ollmtnded fOT th • adm.l nl tr•• 
tton of the t est  batcery t 2 6 
25H . Harri son Cl rke ,  Appl l ea ton .2£. Measur 1: S,!?. H al tt:i 
and Pbz•t cal KducaU on, ·Jrd ed . ,  PP • 184• 197 • Prentice  al l ,  Ino .-1 
ew Yor , 1959 . 
26Ibt d . • P • 1 4 . 
I 
• 




ln the use of the P.F.I. and tnany sample teats veTe administered • 
• 
., I 
l.  A e 
2 .  ei ght 
l. W•lghe 
4. Luna C•p•l•t 
!. t.1ht Cttp 
6, Ldt Crlp 
7. Back Llft. 
8.  Lq Lift 
• •  China 
10, Dlpa 
I.oh t ct t·te • ·aa daonatnt•d to th• pw-p bef ow• b•l•s &cl• 
•lalet•l'tld. htaUed ln11nuJtloM for the , .. , battery wt U  t, feun 
th-• fol lowln& , ..... 
the ••• •f each boy vat taka ln year ud 110lltbs. "lach 
btrtbdate •• rc»Wlded to lh• aear .. , fult  nth.  
Th• 1,Ject.• weJt• MQ\IJ'ff tn. • octdn.g f et With their hdght 
lq re-contd at tha n .. wdC llalf•tnch. 
T I• HOU ... r ftll and th vel aht ,... 
eat ful l .-me 
G9Paol tY 
r4 - ac he UU• 
Lua capacity ,.. • ure l a  cubh ca I era wi th a 
er ( la re I) . 












Figure 1. Test of Lung Capacity With Wet Spirometer 
1 7  
and fl 1 1ed wi h a r to l thin on inch of th top. I t  
placed t h l g  t o  bout foar to four and half fe t from th 
floor . o t at au ubj eta coul d tand er ct when begi nni ng t te t .  
A st ri U z  d wooden mouthpi ece w m de available for ach 
ubj ect • s  u • 
uh rubber tu be• 
the mou thpi c • 
mouthpi c - as nsert d ,  _ y th t st , int 
Upon compl tlon o the t st . t e subJ ct di carded 
eh ubj :ct lns truo ed to tak on r two deep br ath 
of lr .  Then aft r the fulle t po ! bl ln alation, h exhal d low• 
ly and steadily t te bendtn forwa�d oveT the hose unt il much 
atr as po si bl • dpel led . ubJ - ct - wer cautioned to avoi d lo 
of at r throu the nose  or a nd th · dge of the mouthpt ce. and 
to avoi d taking a second breath unttl the test waa completed. 
The scorln pointer s etched clo ely to not e  wh n i t reach. 
d the hi  • t point . 
Grip S_treyth 
A hand dyn8111Cffllet r as u ed to measur th · ri p stren th of 
both the rl ht and left hand9 (Fl UTe 2) . 
A celce of ma ne tum earbonate vaa made avat lable for dusti ng 
the hand l f they bee e mot t and el t pp ry • 
The t t r  held th of the dyn eter n th thumb 
and th foreft er of h i s rl ht hand d plac d I t  in th al of 
th u j _ ct ' •  hand while holding th and to - t ted w1 th l lef 
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Figure 2 .  Test o:f Gripping Strength With Hand Dynamometer 
1 9  
the convex d e  as tween th f i r t and oond j o t nt of the 
fl  era and th ro-un ed dge va egatn c the base of the hand .. 
The di al of the dynamometer waa p 1 aced fac down In the hand . 
The subj cts were t nstruo� ed to bend the e lbo s l i ght l y  and 
aa th dynarnometer as queezed ,  the rm was t:o tn<>ve downward ln a 
we ping arc . Th hands md ums were not al lowed to touch th _ body 
or any o ther obj ect l l e the t ea c  was bei ng dmi nl t r•d. I f  the 
hand dl d touch som obj ect , the cor vat not read an-d a retest 
glv aft r a ahort r t peri od. 
The rt ht hand was t est d f tr t .  fll e  i ndi cator was then re­
turned to aero and th l eft hand �•• te ted . 
ynammneter s u d In mea urtng 
20 
The candard ac and 1 
th • trength of both back and 1 muscle• ( Ft re 3) . I t  w calt br•t• 
ed l n  poun and ea ured Jttmu l i f e  of 2 500 pounds . 
A 
l a  of t e bj ect 
aur t .  
1 t ,  four tnche I d• •  w_ f aat ened around the 
d to he h.andl �o pYOvl d.e • re curate 
ach bj ec t wa tna t: ruct to ho l d  th handl h bot:h hand 
the cent r, dOVP, d tn c lo � t he bo y t the 
I t .  Th loop d of the t placed ov r one n of the . 
cll e. fr d f th b l t  1 ped around th oth r d of  
d l  d tuck d und r o th t l t  r t d n xt to t dy . In 














toget er ln 

















Iii . ',it 
Figure 3 .  Le g  Lift Test With Back and Le g  Dynamometer 
2 1  
---------zi-
The ubj ec t then stepped on the mark ed areas of the bench 
( feet exac t l y  s i x  l nche apart ) and bent ht s knee au htly.  The 
chain waa then fasten•d i n  place �d the su bj ec t attempted to 
strat hten h i s  knee• by U f t.lng , ln mo t case a maxlmutn effort re• 
aul t ed \lhen the l e  s were almost trat ht at the conclu s i on of the 
tri al . 
Three tri al s were given ach ubj ect wi th the chai n beln 
adjuatted after each . The beat sco re of th• three tJtt al was then 
recorded .  
8-ek S t r  9th 
As prevt Gu sly m nt ton d ,  the bac and l eg dyn.amomete.r wa 
22 
uaed I n  asul'1n the strength o f  both back and 1 e muscles ( Figure 4) . 
In th back te t .  ho ver, the bel t waa not ua«d . 
With the f t ln the proper post t lon on the base of th dyna­
aaome� r ( same aa fo� L Ll ft) , each subj ect va• • k ed to t and J/'.Ct 
"1 th �h hands on th front of the thi gh • f l  er xtend d dovn-
ward. Tb t .  s f!  r then hook � the ch in o that the handle l evel • 
Jut below the fln r t l ps .  ubj ec t rasped th handl · f l tinly at 
the end of the bar, wi th on pal forward and one pal backward . e 
bj ct was th In  poal tlon to l l ft c  h v bent forw rd sl i ght ly 
at th hi pa . hl head wa up • hl  ey dh: cted tr l t ah d, 
and h i  1 • atrat ht . Additional I nstruct ion 
a t dy 1 t t u pt t f t f l  n t A 
th ct b to l i ft , th te t r  th n fl ly r sp d t hand 














lnclud•d empha1la up• 
- a • • II 
Figure 4. Back Lift Test With Back and Leg Dynamaneter 
2 3  
A tnaMlmutn effort occiirr•d most f requent ly 'When the subj eot 
•• not. forced to bend forward too rouoh. An extreme bendl n at th 
alat r••uhed l n a lo•• of power. 
lech subj ect was lven three trtal s vt th the handle being 
r••adJu•t:ed preceding aaeh ti-l al . The but •core wa record•d and 
11sed, 
Chin ( Pul l -Up&) 
Por the puU.-up teat • chin1dng bar was us d which w • ad­
Ju1tad to a height whereby the taU e t boy coul d not touch the 
f l oor 'llhttn p �forming t:h - te t: (Figurt 5) . 
In taklng this t:est,  each subject was to hang from t e bar 
( palru forvaTd) and do as many pull .up as possi bl e. In ex cutlng the 
.... ,,..�a· c, each boy was to pul l upward unti l  ht s ehtn was even vl th 
che bu . th 1 r himself until the ann were etral ht. 
The aubj ect1 w .,. cautioned to a.,_, t d j rktng. td�kln , and 
ll&i mov ...en t • 
A penalty •• l111poa by gl•ln only half•count• for f allure 
co 1 1 al l the way up. for f ail ure to straighten the arms •� the 
101' of a pul l.up. d for y kiektq or j dtta. mov ent ln 
rfo tng th teat. Only f r hal f.eounc s var panil tted. 
tal rtable et 
t _. r 








or the pusl\•UP- t 
ua (Fl re ) • Since aoae of the 







ul �rallel bar• ve 
11 er •chooh had no paral !I 
. -
FiP,Ure 5 .  Pull-Up Test 
p.uaUel bu er •dJu ·ted t;o campenaate for fl ff 1:ences tn the l ee 
o tbe -uajeeta. 
Th . aubJ•Qt •tood at the ed of the pual lel bars , graspln 
ed p to • po ltlon ln whlch Che 
•r• at .. aJgbt . He th lovu4d ht bOdy unu l th• angl e  of -tl:ut 
uppe, u,n and f.or _u,n wa_ 1••• tnan • rtght att le. He then r turned 
o th tralght••rm po•Stton. 'l'hls mov 8Dt •• repea�ed y 
�lm1 .. po alble. 
Th ■ubject. wo not p•fllltted to Jelit or kick when ex ut.l 
hi t .t . Pallure to low :r him ·•lf th·e proper dlatance oi- tr.o go aU 
the w•y up 10 • - tr-at.gbc .. •rm p0sltton involved the use of penalty 
point ( maximum f four bal f-count point. s) . 
Durtn ch flr•t dlp ef each ubject, the t•ter gauged eb 
flp r t •tance clle body ou-1 d � l 
• then pl ed hi h 
• oulcl Ju•t ueh d t t 
d f Sco�l th 
th Index -' th• lhyal cal 
a of the c .. lng p gr 
t: I e u • 
A 0 alned by 
fonsulaa 27 
by ob ening th lbow 
• 
that the subject• 
al U • ladex 
• tndex 
to each c •• he b  













11 aid ln • poattlen 
, �•Strang 
putid up0a ae11Pletlo 
- ore obtabtu on. eac.ll cea 
St1rength Wlii 
ab.up tuta ln the follovtna 








� ,  
Figure 6. Push-Up Test 
(Pul l•Ups • Pu h•Up•) (Wi�g
h; • Height ... 60) 
Th-• s . 1 .  waa then obtah,ed by comput i ng the sum of the cores of 
Lung Capac i ty ,  Ri ght Qrl p 1 Lef t Gl't p ,  Leg Li ft , Back Li f t ,. and 
Aftn Strength . 
P . F . I .  seor•s wer •hen deterailned through the use  of the 
fo l lowing fobrula s 28 
P . - . 1 •. • Ach�•ved S . I .  x 100 
Norm.al s .. t .  
The Normal s . t .  WM obtalne-d from a non chart . When wei ght 
f•l 1 bet•en. po ints on the chart the next wei ght above and the a e 
l1111q<U at•ly below were used. 29 
ln a l lml ted number of c •• �here 11ere boys vi th wei h �  
ht h r ttutn that �eeorded on t h  1\0 rra  chart • _ For each age l evel a 
vtli ght lbUltlpU er waa pro�i o d for coatpu ttng th •• ext� • wei ght• • 
Al 1 score• ere recorded end the data employed In  inak tng 
tb. deal red Co1DJ?arl ona . 
P •  195.  
2 .  
28 




TREA'lMENT AND INT RP ETAttON .OF TRE DATA 
tatl stl cal Computat tons 
The primary purpos _ of thi s s tudy was to compare the ·tren th 
aad phys i cal f t tne ·  of rural boy . wl t:h that of urban boys .  In add• 
t t l on, • comparl on was made of their hei ght  and wei ght . 
To determine wheche.-r or not the groups w r-e equiva l ent . the 
Cl a sl f tcation Index of each subject "•* computed , th mean and the 
umdard devlatt.on of the-ae tndi c e4lcula.ted.  and a eompart on of 
these f tgur s ma-de (Tabl I }  • 30 The fftean •nd the standard dev i at ion 
for Group A wa · compared wt th that of Group B and the mean and the 
standard devt t t on of Group C w1 th th•t of Group D .  





AS C<MPUT D FROM fflE McCLOY CLASSIFICATION INDEX 
Mean 
102. 70 
702. 7 5 
842 . 39 
84 . 39 
Standard Devl at l on 
32 . SS 
32 . 8 5 
35. 55  
32 . 70 
Harri on Cl a-rke, !PPllc t l on g!_ M••surem nt !!. H 1th 









Group-s A and B and Groups C and D w•re accept d as qui"°al ent for 
the purpo se of thl s study . 
employed was the " correl ated roup" 
method, ln whi ch the rural and urban subj ect, were gi ven the sam 
tes t. . The resu l t s  were then compared statl tl cal ly ,. 
I t  was therefore nec e  sary to compu te th m ens (M • .A,?i..) , 
N 
the di fference betveen th.e mean (M 1 • M 2) .  and the l gnl fl cance 
of the dl H renee . flte standard error of the means was determi ned 
through the u e of the fol lowing formu l a, � 1 
0 • • I ( G"2r,i + cr2K ) (  1 - r2xy) \I xl x2 
The d v i ce used for determining the s t gnt f l canc e  of the­
dl f fer•nc wa the " t" value , whlch va computed by dtvl dt � the 
di f ference bet en the mean by the st andard error of thl di ffer­
ence ( t• • 
The nul l hypotheat as then appl i d ln each casa . 3 2  
30 
l th 199 d rees of fr edom for Groups A an (<N•l ) + ( - 1)) •l • 
a "t" value o f  1 . 97 was needed for l nt f t canc at the £Ive per 
cent l evel , and 2 .  0 for t gni f l cance at the one per cent l eve l  • 
x r present the vari abl e under study . 
y repr nt 
quated a to an 
3 1 ry • G 
the varl bl e by l ch the roup have been 
tandard l at l on (Claa I f i e  t l on I nd x) . 
pp. 230-231 1 Lon an •  r en 
32t bt d .  • • 21 3 . -













Stat! tlca .!!l Psycholor and Education, 
d Co. t Nev York, 958. 
Wt ch 1 98 degYees of freedom for Groups C and D •  the " t" valu needed 
fo1r 9l gnl flcence va· the s-. . 3 3  
interpretaU on o f  th• Data 
Groupe � and ! (Indivi dual herrts of ·th S tren .th Tes t )  
i tems of  the Koger• Strength Te•t • may b e  fo-und i n  Tabl e II . Fram 
obeervation of thl • tabl e 11 l t  may be een that " t" value for al l 
TABLE t I . DIFFERENCES (GROUPS A AND .8) BETWEEN THE MEANS , STANDARD· 
!RROR OF THE DI FFERENCES . "t" VALU s. AND LEVEi, or 
StGNtFICANC E Ctt-!PUTED f'RtJ.i HACH ITEM OF THE 
ROO·ll\S ST !NGTH TEST 
Te•t I tems 
Lua Capac i tj' 
l ht Ori p 
lief t  Grl p 
Leg Li ft  
Back Li ft 
Chi ns 
Dips 
A Str th 
No t Sl i fi cant. 
1 73 . 20 
51. 10 
46 .00 
550 . 50 
ll0. 00 
2 . 9 5  
4. 92 
83 .00 
33 Ibid. ,  P •  449 . 
M2 
(Group B) 
1 70 . 20 
49 . 21 
43 .. 03 
s21 . £0 
211  .• 1 5  
2 . os 
3 . 75 
6 • s 
l)l fferenoe 
(M l • M2)  
3 . 00 
1 . 89 
2 . 97 
26 . 90 
1 2· .ss  
. 90 
1 . 1 7 
1 4. 3 5  
Ln- l 
3. 91 . 11 * 
2 . 97 . 64 * 
2 . 62 1 . u  
20 . 1 1. . 30 * 
8 . 64 1 . 49 • 
. a  1 .01 * 
• 6 1 . 76 * 
10. s 1 . 32 • 
3 1  
I Ii 






I tans are tc,o 1 1  for si  l f l  eanc t the five per cent lev 1 .  The 
nul 1 hypoth l must the.r fore b acc •pt•d and the assumpt: ion mad 
th t there I s  no .r 1 dl fferenc . 
Group c and D ( Indtvt dual i tems of the Stren th Te t)  
.A Ast+ _  ........ _ 
From Tabl e tII i t  may be ob rved that the " t" value of 1 . 51 
for Lung Capac l  ty and the "t" value of 1 .09 for the Rl ht Gri p  a,:e 
botth too smal l  for s l gnl f t cance at th . Etve p r cent 1 8"el . TM.e l a  
al tru · for the Le Li ft wt th a " t" valu of . 08 and · of the Back 
Li ft. wt th a " t" value of 1 , 80 .  In th-eee cases the null hypothed s 
wu aocepted .  No r al di fferences becween the e roups exi sted wi th 
respect to these l tena . 
TABLE Ill • DIFF ENC S ( G  OUPS C AND D) B!TWB THE MEANS , STANDARD 
E OR O THI DI F SNCES t  " t" VAl.U S 1 AND LEVIL 0 
1GNlF1CANC C<>iPUTED CM EACH ITIM O .  TRB 
ROGE S S NGTH T T 
M l 2 Di f fer ce Te t I t  (Group C) (Group D) <M1 • 2> Ql>l ff • " t" L vel 
Lun Capac i ty 2 53 .  20 261 . 00 •7 . 80 S . 16 1 . 51 • 
l ght Grl p 9 2 . 1 2  96 . 10 • 3 .98 1. S 1 , 09 * 
1.ef � Grt p  87 .96 1 . 40 ' . 3 . 29 1 . 99 . os 
L Li ft 8 7 . 40 855 . 50 1 .90  23. 57 . 08 * 
Back Li ft 3 51 . 50 334 . 50 1 7 .00 9 . 43 1 . 80 • 
Chln 6 . 25 4. 8 1 .  7 . s  2 . 9 5  . 01 
t p  • 2 7 . 25 1 . 57 . 73 2 . 14 . 05 
1'111 Str gth 302. SO 256 . ,0 46 . 00 20 . 81 2 . 21 . 0.5 
-,.ot l gnt flcant . 








Th� di fference in th Left Grl p ("t" value  1 . 99 ) was s lgni f• 
t cant at th : f tve per cenc 1.ev 1 .  The nuU hypo1.he5l s t in thi s 
case , was rejectctd and the dl ff erenee • sumed to be real . Group c 
soo,red better in Chins than did Group D .. A " t• value of 2 . 95 was 
obt•l ned., The nul l  hypotheal s ,  ln tht s o ase, wa rej ected at the 
one p6r cent level and a r al di fferenee bell eved to be present . 
Throu h ob ervatl on of the " t" value of 2 . 1 5 ln the Dl ps and th · 
"t" value &f 2 ,. 21 ln  Atiln S tren ,th . 1 t may be se n that bo th l tems 
3:3  
i-e st.gnl f le.ant at  the f t  ve  pelt cent level . Thu • tthe nul l  hypoth i s  
was �ej ected end a true di fference assumed . 
Group A �d ! (Hel ght and Wel _ ht) 
- The ru,:al and urban 1 2  ye _r o l d  boy were very elo ely r • 
l•t d as to hei ght and ei ght . lt  may be s en tn  Tabl e IV th e the · 
TABL - IV • DIFFER CIS (G OUPS A AND ) 
B OR Of TH DI C s ,  ttt• VALUES , 
SIG IrtCANCE C PUTED EtGHT 
1 M2 Di f ·rence t t  (Group A) (Group B) (Ml • M2) 
Height 60 . 0 • 5 ., .os 
Wet ht 100 . 00 99 . 3 • 10 
ot St i lean • 
TR FANS , T, DARD 
_ D LEVEL OF 
D WEIGHT 
<rot ff . " t" Lev-el 
._49 . 10 * 
2 • 8 . 26 * 
ln thi s tn tanc , not 1 r enou h to b con i red I f l  cant 







. •• pracctcally no difference between the two groups. The "t" valu•, 
a II 
f 
1 ■ • 
Group .£ � _!? (H l gh t  and l h t )  
I n  h l ht and w l ht , Group C ho d a 1 1  ht advanta 
ov r roup D (T bl e  V) . ever . the "t" values of 1 . 8 1 for hel h t • 
and . 83 for w l ht er consi derabl y b ·tow the " t" value of 1 . 98 
needed for ace ptanc• at the fiv per centt l ev 1 of si · l f i oanc . 
In both si tu t ton , the nu l l  hypothe l s  wa ace pted. 
TABLE V .  DIFFE C S (GROUPS C AND D) B - TH M S 1 STANDARD 
ERROR OF ms DIFFERENCES . " t" VALU1£S . AND LEVEL OF 
SIGNI ICANC C°'1PUTED F CM H IGHT AND W IGH 'r • 
It  
et  ht  
Mt 
(Group C )  
61 . 65 
137 . 1 7 
"'Not l nl ftcant . 
2 Dl f fereru: 
Group D) (M 1 • 2> 
• so - • 8 5  
�roup � .!!!!! _ (S tren t Index) 
crol f  • 
. 47 
2 . 94 
"t" l.ev 1 
1 . 81 * 
. 83 * 
e "t• v lue of the . I .  ( 1 . 6 JJ waa not l ar e enou h to 
lndloat t t fl cance a the flv  p r cent 1 vel . Thar fore, t 
null  hypothesl W& accept d an no r 1 di ff er nee as 
TA L VI . 
It ( ro! A) 0Dl ff . 
Index 1 1 18 . 50 1 0  l . 20 55 . 30 32 . 78 
OARD 
t" Lev 1 











DIFFERENCE (GllOUFS A AND B) BETWE ntE MEANS, St -
ERROil OF ntE DlP'FElt CE• "t" VALUE, AND LEVEL OF 




(Ml • M2) 
-Wot Slgnl leant. 
• 
LEGEND 
Group A - 12 year old 
rural boys 




























Figure 7 .  Comparison or the Stren�th Indices of Group A 
with those of Group B 




G!9lJR8. £. 8:1ld ! ( Stren th lnd x) 
By ob ervlng th compari- n of o\'er••l l str ngth bet •• 
G up C end D (Tabl • Vll ) , i t  oay b• s . hat the t value o f  
1 .  1 l · conal d  ably i · ·• than 11he t .  9 1  n eded for aignt f t e  c e  
at the f l •e p t' cent l · · t .  H e· ., ch nul l  hyp the I l n 
TA L vtt . DI &SMC ( GROUPS C AND D) !TWE 
OR OF TH.I Dl ffER CB• t" VALlJg t 
t · 1H C COMPUTED THE T1t 
It  
.tren t h  Index 1 946 .. 90 
t Sl pl ftcan • 
M 01 erence 
(Gi-ofp D) (Ml • M2) 
CrOIJt_ ! .!.!! _ ( Phyi l cal Pl tnu Ind ) 
S1'AND,\RD 
50 . 07 1 . 67 * 
y obae tn Table VIIl • I t  ay b a en th• Group A was 
lgnJ. fl c�ly 9't,,.rto¥' IO Group B according t: he y t eal Fl .na • 
Indl ce . Th " t  al • of 2 . 07 
� che fl • per cent 1 evel . 111 thl e 
( OUPS A D 
v-...,-•�c , •t• ALU • 
PRY %CAI. 
I 











l (Group C) 
I  
ii. • IQ 
EN ntB MF.ANS• 
AND L!VBL OF 
ENGTH INDEX 






TABLE VIII. DIFFIRINCB 





P.r.1. seer .. 98.60 
•• •• 
93.62 
recognized aa being *lanlftcant 
.. 
) BETWBBK TRI MIANS, STANDARD 
s D LEVEL or SI IFICANCE 
P--XffiBSS IMDICSS 
91 ff erence 





Group C - 15 year old 
rural boys 































Figure 8 . Comparison of the Strength Indices  of Group C 










Group A - 12 year old 
rural boys 






































Figure 9. Comparison o:f the P . F .  I .  Scores of Group A 
with those of Group B 
38  
-
rej ected an the superiori ty Qf the hral group in Physi cal 
Ft tn a , Indi ces was const dered to be real . 
Group• £ an� ! (J>hyelcal Fitness tnde,c) 
It  may b . ••en tn Tabt · %X tha� th "t" value of  2 . 90 was 
eonslde�ably above the "t" value of 2 . 60 n ed d fo� s igni ficance 
at th one per eent level . Th ·nul l  hypothesi s ,  ln this  cese• was 
rej ected and Group C (rural boye ) w e reoognt zed s b lng sttpertor 
to Gi'oup D wt th regard to Physi cal l cna Incl c s. 
TABLE tX . DIFFERENCE (GROUPS C D D) Blttw· TIIE MEANS .1 STANDARJl 
EltROR 0-, THE DIFF ENCE , " t" V.ALU , ANO LEVEL OF SIG IPICANC 
Cc»iPUTID FROM PHYSICAL lTN SS INDICES 
l t  
P .F . 1 .  Scores 96 . 30 
M2 
(Group 8) 
90 . 20 
Di fference 
(Ml • M2) 
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LEGEND 
Group c- 15 year o1d 
rural boys 
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Group C 
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Figure 10. Comparison or the P.F. I .  Scores of Group C 






SUMMARY , CO CLUStONS,. A? D RECCMMEND.ATlO. S 
SUltlnary 
The major purpos e  of tht s  study t1aa to· aornpare the trength 
of TUral 1 2  year o l d  boys •1 th �hat of utban la year ol d  boys and 
the strength of rural 1 5  yeaT ol d boys wl th uhat of urban 1 5  year 
old boy1 ., 
Rel at ed purpoees were the oompa�t aon of rural and urban boys •  
Physical Ft tnet. Indices , the eomparh ton o f  their scores on -ach l t en  
of the S trength Tesi: , and · comp ri Hn of thei r het ht $1\d wei ght . 
S�bjeets for thts study c-onat s••d of bo_ya from 1.wen publ ic 
41 
ohools tn Minnesota and one tn Sou th Oakc)ea. A total <>f 403 subj ects 
were u ..  d la the •t.1.1dy ., A breakdotm o f  tht tot al reveal ed the fo l lo • 
t ng ·,oupl nge a 100 rural 1 2  ye % ol d boys (Group Ah 102 urban 1 2  
year old  bOys (Group B )  1 1 01 rural 1 5  year old  bo y  (G-roup C) ; and 
100 -tttben 1 5  ., ar ol d boy• (Group D )  � 
Th Rogers S trength T st we admlnl st Ted to ea.eh bj ec t  
durt ng hi s regular physi cal educatton · o laaa . Tht teat b•ttary con• 
a i  t d of four i c·ema o f  str 
and a teat of lung capac i ty.  
th . two l tetna of muacul ar enduYan.e• • 
The r · aul. c o f  each test l tan were 
u ed to C01ftPUte the Stren th Index. ts trength Index vaa then 






















The da•• ••• t.hn -r atecl ttatl•t tcal ly to 4etem-Sne whether 
•� not • eignt fl caat dl ffarence actual ly txl •tH In th• Strensth 
ln4•• •d Jh11t oa1 Flt•••• Iado utwa• natal and urban boys . 
Th• nul l hypoth••t•  •• appl t ed in each c•••• 
Coneluaton• 
Coaclualons l'eaul Una fl'Oln the oompart aoa 0-f wral and urban 
boy• witlt .... , •• t ••ch l t• of th Roger• Strmgth T It ..,. ... ... 
follow• • 
1 .  It  •• fouad. ·tl\.at there were no •t anUl caat dUfern.ce• 
betwen rural and urhan 12  1•ar old boy• on any of the lndtn dual 
lt  - • of lhe tat . 
2 .  Wha tb• rural and wbu 1 s yeal" olcl boy were c0mpaJP d,  
l t  wu obae"ed chac th• nral 1 ,  , .. � ld  boy• v re atpl floatly 
,,ronger ta alipplq air th. vlth the left h•d• 
3 .  In  co.mparlns the chlnnlna 1t1.'•n1th of  ru••l U year ol 
boy• wl cb that of u�'ba lS 1••r· old boye, the ru••l boys were found 
to IMt at plfl caatly •up•rtor. 
4. Rural 15 y ar old boys •re al pl ft caatly -m,erS r �o 
urba 15 year old ~ya la lpptag str h.  
the r••ult• of the chtnnlng and 4lpplaa It  • wue combined 
co o tall\  the A tr th. ral U yeaY old '°Y• pn eel to be 
s tgnt fl cantly auperlor In thi s i tem al o .  














• It • .. 
,.. • -.c 
t -
• ... !I - 1tu 
• • • 
I II •I I I I: I 11 
40-Jt 1-Ut • •nd Leg LUI: ) , th•>r• 
btt en �1'al tnd urbu 1 .5  year 
ere ao stgnl ft cant dt fferences­
ld  bo-Y• •  
ceneluelon• r••ul tlng f �  the eo.,arl - _in o f  rural and 
ui-b boys co hel 1ht 1 •l ht ,. aad S treagth tndl cea r •• followa t 
1 .  Th•r• weite no a t Ut cant t ffeJ:enoe · l n.  h I h e  or et bt 
r · aultln from the comparl aon of rural U yea� ol d boy wi th urb 
l 2  yeu ol d boy or 1\lral l S  y· Id' l - bOy t th urban l S yeatt old 
boys . 
2 .  Th• reau.1 t• obtalned by _ l'tag th S tren th Index of 
niral 12  year ol boya wh.h tl\ac f urb,n 12 year old boys •cl f 
n.ir•1 1 5  year o l d  boy• wi th that of \lrb& l!i yeu ol d boys ln�ileat ed 
l gnl ft cant di fference bet•� the•• ro1aps .  
Conclu•lon• bQetl o the comp.rt eon of th• PhJ•tc 1 Fl tne•• 
lMt c.. of rural and urban 11 ••• 
1 .  ural 1 2  y ar old y •  w re 
urban 12 year ol d 1• • 
followa a  
l l f t can ly •up rlor to 
2 .  ural l 5  ftar o l d  boJ• at1t1011Latl'at d • hi ghly t pl fl canc 
auperl r-t ty o• r urban 1 5  year o 1 boy • 
l .  th runl and urban y war b•low the non. 
In geer 1 1 l � a oonclu-cled that ther no r · al ell ffer ce 
b tw th• actual aC19ength o rural and urban Y• • v r, en 
tbl • tr th relat d co no • baaed upon • an.d wt c • and 
tat t• 1up rlorl • 
lnde o t tned , t rural boys . how d a def. 
• • 
• • 
• • a WI' 
• 




,. 11111 ' .  






Recomrnenchtt t on· 
Based on the experi ence• of th l •  atudy the f0Uo111tng 
weeOllftendattona were madaa 
1. a stinUar study shoul d be �• tn • di fferent geo• 
graphi cal area; 
2. further atudle ahoul d be conducted vhi ch eompar rural 
and urban boys ln other areaa of ft tn• •• auch •• cardl ovascula1' 
fi tness, emo-Uonal fUness, and soctologlcal f l tn ss ; 
l. the Roger• Phy•h •l l t n••·• tnde,c should be u ed in the 
evaluat1c,.n of st:udents who awe paru et. patlng ln physical educauon. 
Tht s evaluation could be us d fot' purpc,sea of student cl •  sl ft catl on 
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QUEstlO: AIR£ AND SCORE SHBIT 
Ant . r the fol lowtn quest: l ona •- Uher yea o:r no . 
1 ,  l heve l ived on • fatn ccmUnuot.J.ely sine my third bi rthday --• 
2 .  t hay l lv tn a town continuously since my thl�d bl rthd y ...........,. 
Mam - · r · • - 44.ki 




ea t  pound 
c .1 . 
tght • 
Teat 0 
1 ,  Lun C pacl ty 
t .  l ht dp 
, . L t Gfl p 
4. Ll t 
5 .  Back Lfft 
6 . Pull .up 
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Month 
Nearest half Inch 
D' ft.S 
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